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B.B,A, Part-I[ Examinrtior

COMPANY MANAGEMtr]NT AI{D ST]CRETARIAL PRACTICE

Timc : Thrce Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) ALL queslions are compulsory.

(2) AII questions carry equal marks.

l. (a) Describe the procedwe rclated to the formalion of companies. Etrumerate the various

documents to be filcd $'ith the Registrar. 16

OR

(b) "Memorandum ofAssociation is a charter ofthc comparly." Commcnt upon the statemcnt

and explain the clauses which are included in Memorandum of Association of a

compan]'. 16

2. (a) What is transmission of Shares ? 4

(b) What is buy-back of Shares ? 4

(c) State the proccdure of re-issue of shares. 4

(d) What is Underwriting Commission 2 I
OR

(e) How does a share warrant difler from a share ccrtificate '/ 4

(11 What is the procedure of lorfciture of shares ? 4

(g) Explain the different typcs of Preference Shares. 4

(h) State the conditions to be fulfilled before issue of shares at a discount. 4

3. (a) What do you mean by Proxy ? 4

(b) What is a poll ? 4

(c) \\rho can be a Chairman of a Company llectitrg ? 4

(d) Mention the requisites of a valid 'Notice' of meeting. 4

OR

(e) What is the quonrm for Board and Gcneral Meettrg'1 4

(0 \!ho can convene extra-ordioary meetings ? 4

(g) Who ca:r demand Poll ? 4

(h) Distinguish between a special resolution and a resolution requiring speciai notice.4
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I (a) What are the rights- duties and responsibiliti.s of membcrs ? Hou' is membcrship

tcrminatcd ? 16

OR

(b) Ho$ is Director appointed ? \,'hat are the po$'ers. dulies and responsibilities ofDirectors ?

t6

{a) Discr.lss the Qualifications and Quiliricr .t c Company secretary. 4

(h) What is agenda of mccri g ? 4

(c) What are Minutes ? 4

t'd) Whst is Statulory report 1 4

OR

ie) What is legal position of a Company Sccrctary 'l .1

i0 Wha.t are the duties of Company Secretary ? 4

r g) What is Arurual lteporr I I
(h) tlou,is a Compan-v Sccrctary appointed ? I
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